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lis FT C--TRY? "SEVEN?; BARKS SAGO & PETTEE IM, . CASES E CABARBPa COOtT.

ICharica Honcycutt Sentenced to six
Mouths for Assault Yonng UooKta

; (Uvea 19 Months for Killing ilia
lther-Ia-La- w OTe Ivev Owe Nol BUILDEnb OF- -, 5 : Pressed.

t
ffpedal to. The Observer - t

"Concord, Oct. JC The criminal dock- -
.' t nt t tut - nresant lirm itl C'. Ami a

'
" ' Superior Court wu disponed of this

' - morning, and by 11 o'clock Judge-Alle- n
r - went Into the clvl) docket Several

, " cases of consequent were disposed of

COSTS vp'j NOTHING: IF IT DOES NOT PROVE TO

' BE ftii BEST REMELV' YOU HAVE EVER .

"TRIED TOR AILMENTS OF; THE

STOMACH, BOWELS, LIVERi KIDNEYS

this week, the first one betas; that
- against Chevies Hftneycutt, from the src."

extreme northern section of the county.

IMPROVED

UT1IIATCS

fURXISHED.

rt HoneycWV being found guilty of n
. aasaulv and sentenced to U months h m.. rm.j x ... j.v m.' ' in Tson,nThls lthe cae where an

. , assault iwa made n W, C. Martin, a
. - Jbrother-ln-lai- r of Honeycutt. : iAt the WAKtS THE GUAT AVI EEi,v l time, it was thoimht that the assault

k
" would prove Berlous;. and nerhana fatal.

" Sdartln, howfever, recovered, and was in
:

. --v. IZIVM2.
, f Ml,',1,'!', it)attendance at this rm of court.

The aae of VValUr Hougrh. who, as
i Observer readers will remember, kljled

,: ariy in me summer nis lather-m-lu- w,

Oeorge - Hartsell -- was tried. . Much
. x jayropathy was shown in .this

waae, snd the) fympathy perme
toted the entire court room
throughout the trial. After the evi

" ' hu. liBS " ., - f ; ' - -

K't ,A COBSr LIQUOK TRUST?

Dnrluun County AfoonsMner Said to
Have n IJmlerstamtlng mm to In-
creasing the lrioe ot Their Ootpat
rolice Wrestle With Female BUnd

i Tigers-Sw- ell Wedding To-Ji- ay.

Correspondence of The Observer,
Durham, j Oct. t5. The police are

now having It out with, ; th ."blind
tigers.!' The men have- - been having
their day In court for aome time, and
the police are busy looking after the
women violators of the whiskey laws.
During the past four days four people
have been" before themayor on the
charge of selling whiskey. .Three of
these were women. " ' '

It la said that a great deal of moon,
shine corn liquor la .being manufac-
tured in the1 country- - district.. Much
of this is sold here. - For. while it
was stated that, any person could get
corn whiskey for 1.60 per gallon. Re-

cently the price has gone up to 12
per fallen; all of the block men. It is
said, charging the same price. This
looks as if even the makers of block-

ade whiskey have entered Into a trust
It is certain '.'that they have come to
some understanding about the price
to be charged for corn Juice.

The Carolina Furniture Company
has sold to W. M. Speed for the Dur-
ham Hosiery Mill, the real estate and
fixtures of the mill. ; The purchase
price was 18,000, this carrying with tl
certai n Indebtedness that now hangs
over the mill. The paper . In this
transfer were recorded , to-da- y.

morning at 9 o'clock,
there will be & swell social occasion
at St. Philip's Episcopal church,
when Miss Mamie Down, daughter of
Mr. and Mra, John Weeley Dowd, will
become the wife of Mr, Fielding Lew-l- a

Walker, Jr. The vows will be said
at I o'clock and Rev. S. S. Boat, the
rector of this church, will officiate.
They will leave on the morning train
on a short bridal tour.

Beginning on Wednesday night of
this week with a speech by Governor
Aycock, the Democrats will begin a
whirlwind campaign of the county.
The candidate will speak at each pre-
cinct in the county. On Monday night
of next week, Mr. Glenn will Speak
here. The Republicans have, been on
a campaign for some time, but it 1

understood that their speakers will
follow the Democrats on a second
round of the county. Last night Hon.
Thomaa Settle apoke in the interest of
the Republicans, this speaking being
at' West Durham. To-nig- ht he spoke
at the court house.

dence was in. Judge Allen1 stated that
would chargre the Jury to return A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN AGEPT,

, (
a. verdict of of manslaughter,

f After such a vvrdlct was rendered, a NORTH CAROLIfJ;v ;,, motion for a new Jrtnl was made and
overruled Judre- - Allen .'sentenced

Ugh to 13 months in Jail, and defend
ant took an appeal to the Supreme
oourt, the appeal bond was fixed at

3TO. and promptly given. Before pass
ing- - sentence, Judge AUen called Into
tne court room the widow of HartseR.
and examined ber as to some state-
ments her husband made to her before
ne oiea. Hartsell said that he was ti
the fault, and that he hoped Walter
tuougni woma not wa punished.

The last case on the docket was the

The Charlotte Supply C
WB ARB, SOUTHERN AOBOTS fOR

TIN1TED WJJIE, GERMAN HEDDLE3 AirD HI
DLE FRAMES.

WRITE U8 FOR PRICEA
Foskett A Bishop Steam Craps. carried In stock, also Card Co thin j f

a full line i.f 6uppUe. , . ,
' t' '

v,
'

CHARLOTTE. BIRMINGHAM. SPAHTA1IEU:

i - one aoainst J. B. Ivev A an. Th w
I lei tor took nol pros, and this most
likely ends the case. Tis is the case
ot which we heard so much a fewVweeka
ago, when th, above-nam- ed Arm came

WHISKEV
i mrzs

to concord to operate a special sale
of dress goods and' nottotrs. Acting on

' the statement of the sheriff, that he
. , did not find a tax in the case, the firm

came here, and the matter was pushed
the first day of their opening. The

',' ? tlrm has-opene- up perrmmently here,
, . . and thus the nol pros. The grand Jury

having finished its duties, was ed

this morning.
Much disappointment is felt here

over the fact that Mr. Glenn cannot
.( come to Cabarrus. Our people hud

hoped to hear the vigorous speaker In
this campaign. In which he is doing

uch splendid work.
The coming of Auditor Dixon Satur-

day night is looked forward to with
; much pleasure. Dr. Dixon has many

friends here, and he is a most popular
speaker before a Concord audience.

Messrs. - Harris and Whitener spoke
to the Republicans last night. Mr.

', ' Harris's talk was very-brie-f. He only
touched on a few Issues. He was well
received. Mr. Whitener, the elector
representing Mr. Roosevelt in this dis- -

i trict, spoke for two hours, and from
f he view-poi- nt of a Republican, he

"made a good speech. He discussed na- -
f tlonal issues for more than an hour,

and then Went into State affairs. Mr.

'

AW 5 YEARS OUD
w f SMOOTH AN0MELL0W

TULL QUARTS

KXPRCBg CHAROU MlO If 01
k trial will convince you that these goods are the war ; A

best for Medicinal and other purposes. Bend us your ,
orders and if not perfectly satisfactory return at

our expense and money will be refunded Mr- - mi v
once. KhipmenU made In plain case. :i '

Jlcmit by ToBtal of Ejrpra aneyjOittf..
WniTt ron'.Mce List i" othm 'uauoii.;;, '

YOUR HOME DRUGGIST

This remedy is "purely" Vegetable"' and
easy to assimilate. ; The doses. are
small and pleasant to take. It Is pre
pared from the original formula of Dr.
Frans Oausweln,' of Wcisbaden, - Ger-
many, who was, until his death, one
of the world's most Successful and
noted physicians. Thousands of fam-
ilies for three generations have been
recommending this wonderful prepar-
ation in the highest terms.

If your digestion is impaired. If your
livtr is sluggish or blod is Impure,
"Seven Barks" will surely effect a
speedy cure, as it cleanses, flushes and
tones up the whole digestive and

IIOKBCRY'S MARKET LETTER.

Better Tilings in Store for tlie) Lan-
cashire Spinnen Vlow of a Liver-
pool Authority.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Ldveipoot, Oct. lj.--T- Ue spot market ba

.net wim u muuerate to fair bualueiM dur
lib' ttiu week, wnch to some extent nat
jcoii I'uruiuvd, owing to tne quuiuuy o.
jump irilaiui growttiu tnat are now un Oi

uii.1 wiucn have eausud undesei vev
-u tu rest oh much taut doca lioi

.ail lull within that category. Toil Hen

.mi rkmiiril u. very ouiietui eliBct, ih

.,a.--t uixiuetitioiuibly lowered (lie basin to,
p.itg earlier than i expected, wuttoi

iU.uiiita i. uump uu ouuiiiu n.,
,emw ilia preMcnl c. 1. t. pjruy, and n
i.l.uence huu reached U the sister futurei

Kris, wiiero its leiirs nuvu exerouod t
.xitent nitlui'ncc on ucioUth, urfd reaunH.
.nut iioaiitun to one of imputincy to tut
,.i premium. 1 lua damp cnuai

iii-- if a liltHHiiiK In dl.sguine to spinners,
.ln.uKli ttuy lllliw e ic Wiluuul tl, liie)
Auu.ti liavi-- been paying to-a- u liigliu
viis.d lu. pui purwuttso on u more liiKiilj
pi cmiumed month, bo tout ill'- mile i...
i.uvu lost in thin cunuoctlon. has mori
iliun Keen recouped by the lower
...u on in'tooei'M with n atuioiil vanlHiiei
icinlum. The 111 wind, thai mis nine nu

Ijjl wn goou 10 me spinner, nn never-.n- e

in.--, b,. a.i me dooi- imiAiiier wun o- -
clonic violence. Kvery right-minde- d n.ai.
inuM re.'oive to leurn oi un) kudu liuiiri
:oniliiK ut lust in the way of legltlmau
Ku.e io the LAncushlio opinner, who with
"'K8ed tenacity has held on bravely lot

JU "r"3 V1 "
iy-- . ' ' . . 'f ..... Ti'V.1 Tl"'"",

t,1Ui. Vnmn to better ad- -

ii.ii. c i Un- - iaoi three aeuaouH hav
..i...... .it.iiy Win itiuitt--- r iK'ili't.

. ..ii u.-i- i up ine HHriKR luni.
v ..m - rt'i.icn wfM tikH volumes fo:

' uiiwuniom vi .iit iii)ting to carry cn
wua dibi.ui,.,. iiiuw ooinpeliu

y necvaalty.. jlo, carry ..the, Jpirer - gradei
hey coutd,1tier;,te'nder,,tufve' a slhrntiy ,najl

proved posKtonto record th weea.'.tw
.nose at last have-oeru- to appreciate
wmewhat In basis. The week's actual Milei
re figured at only 4B.S00 bales, though tni

-- rade ha had forwarded to thpm H.T7

oaies. Hgiiintii lam ye.ir. i ne una
ui.clt la increased by 10.U70 l:ile an l iiov
lands at H9.60O, against 118 aim a year ago
t American cotton atlout for Ore-i- t bri

.uln. we have 480,010 bales, ttffainst ),ti
in 1903. In the future market some re
leiuiatlve business has found its way

.xth from the continent and Alexandria
jut outside local business Is too Wary t- -

ii k- - :i hand in cotton to. any extent yet.
Tin- - good trade conditions ruling in Man-.heate- r

make those having bearish Miclln
ttlr-n- timid, whilst those with bullish sen
trnents fear the sise of the growing oiop
i he umnuiit of professional dealing, ton
s not and of an especially naif
nearted nature. All told, our future n ar
net is not showing great things at ?res-r.t- ,

and disinclined to take sides with the
n and out operations of those dealing ii

.he American markets. Straddles also
uvn more time on t,h'lr hands thaa it

food for them. So far the crop prophet
.,ave not spoken, but are evidently re
lolvid on maintaining discreet silence's-.oni- r

as "King Frost defers his tnnua
visitation, the lesson of last season being
till within hall of memory- - Krom oui
irsonul reports from the cotton belt thh

week, and, in consequence, our own no
tions as 10 the ' the crop are n 0
"nespondlngiy increased scale. One al

most fears now to thinK ot less tnan 11.- -

imies. Hnu mill, nut, wun ft wui.un
nilmatlon Just cahled thKt such a reput
ilile authority as The Commercial nnd Fi

Chronicle Is about to Issue a croi
stimatn of )a,too,oco bales. Our advices, u,

,h'ft v, ry m"rnlng. say emphatlcallj
nllt l',."t"n,,,n?.C,VP." s TU$My Sii",1 It!

" " '
rs s iv the Rinnrrs are running night ami

lay. "('.in this be possltde with H crop
nnier II mo.hO hales? This brings up

thoughts as to what will lie the world'i
rom umptlon this year, and' what will b
he residua the manipulators and specula-;or- s

wlll.havc to tare and pl.iy with. Thn
onsumiAioti will be a record one Is mor

;hnn likely, seeing that the probiibllltle:
ire enough to go round nnd a hit inwe
:tili depends on the sle of the bit more,
'or It is that residue which will dominati
.ohie. and as we hove Just seen, the price
rontrols eonsumptlon. Imcaahire looks
ike consuming half a million more than
ast year, and giving reasonable extension
Isewhety. r.ut In lesser ratio, It would

seem that on a basis of price not hitthe.
than 6 pence per pound ll.2no.000 would he
wanted tr's year. The residue of probabh
mpply then would at the moment
i furnish a mildly bear factor, and con-
sidering that many of our
jorrespondents are firm in their belief that
Lbls crop has n showlns of much over

bales, the- surplus stocks will post
ilhiv exercise a areater effect than some
)lleve in. by reason of the fact that the-- )

rcent high price swlnst or Hie p niliilum
.nuy ho corrected, by n correspondingly low
,n. a fually unwarranted as the othei

MANCHRSTKR.
ThrouKlimiL the week there has been a

steady Improvement In the position ot pro
ducers, and for standard qualities o
Toods. merchants are experiencing great
difficulty In placing orders, owing to the
lengthy forward engagements manufactur
ers are already under, j ne iniiicuities in
the way of fresh business now. are not
W mur-t-l iij tu price, but It' is ' mainly
"locked by sheer Inability of producer to

Cleanly Woman.
Erroneously Thinks by 8courln Her

5, Scalp-Tha- t She Cures Dandruff ; ;

'Clea'nly woman has an erroneous idea
that by scouring the scalp, which re-
move the dandruff scales, she i cur-in- g

the dandruff. She may wash her
scalp every day, and yet have dandruff
ber life- - long. The only way In the
world 4o cur dandruff is to kill the
dandruff germ, and there is no hair,
preparation that Will do that trutNew-bro'- a

Herplclde. ' Hefplcide, by killing
the dandruff germ, leaves the hair free
tft - grow as healtfyy Natare,-intended- ,

Destroy, the cause you remove the ef-

fect. Kill the dandruff germi with Her-ptct-

- Solil : by leading' druggists.
Bend 10c in stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co..' Detroit, Mich. R. H.
Jrn-dn- Ss Co., special agents, Charlotte,
N. C. ' .

... J l .lb .... if.':' .'.'n.' "... "'.!. M

drill) i age sytm in a thorough tnan-rer- .'
leavtwg Nature to do the rest.

Which it. will.
Wa, 'cordially invite our friends and

customers to call and get a bottle of
this highly rnerltorius remedy. Tou
may deposit SO cents for a bottle of
"Seven Barks' as an evidence of good
faith. Try Jt as directed and if found
unsatisfactory, we will cheerfully ro-fu-

your money. Or, if you can not
spare the email amount we ask on de-
posit, come anyway and we will take
all the risk. What we want Is to In
troduce this remedy among our friends
and customers where it is not known
R, 1L Jordan Co.

lv Allvrv within the time named. A!
.ogvther, the position of the export trade
nay Do summea up ny snyng mm in iww
f its departments a very healthy state

if things exists, end further, that the
Cnstern demand Is by no means satisfied
et. The home trade Is beginning to look

tp, but there is yet much to be deBlred In
his ouarter. W. H. HORBL'RY i CO.

JT. 8. Raclie & Co' a Cotton Ijcttcr.
By Private Wire to U A. IMlsworth r

Co., Brokers, Bell 'PliOiie, 291.

New York, Oct. Si.-- U looks to us is
though the boars had mndo a gixd turn

n um censua report, which wua given, a
mlllsh Interpretation at first. The ad-'an-

to S.IH this morning was utilised
r the purpose of putting out fresh short

hra, whlefi in turn appeared to t cov-re- d

or pnrtlnlly so following the decllnr
) D.75 for that Misltioii, and the whole
urtuiitioii looks like a frond sculp an'
othing mor. wltli conimltments bock
i about where they stood prior to the

ssulng of the rejuirt. The wonthrr in tlx
kiuth is Imd. Temreratures nr ln"-- '
o low, hut there is some killing frost
n the Western twit and mure .

vhlle rains were more or l"ss witb
lie forecast catling for unsettled wmir.ei

This showing helped ti steady Hie inur
:et at the opening and brought about th

advance In spite of the illsnppoint- -
i "'7 r..",,,.Vh ...win.,rl w . ,r

is '""..'"":eited by the Nelll estimate, placlim tlK
?port over mW.OPe. Th" m-- 'n I

ver jippeared to be the fear that fur-ti- er

installments of the - census re,,...
vould not make so favorable a showln
rom the bull standpoint, nnd the trade
lon't know when' to expect the next re-or-

One mav he- - Issued later to-da-y. As
nut of tfio' counties reporting yesterday

re lr Stsites Where picking did not iiegln
is eiirlv compared with last year as it
lid In the tulk of the counties yet to be
leard from, It may be that the report as

a whole Is misleading. Allowing someming
for this fact it hardly seems that more
than .6,000,000 bales were ginned to October
UUh . .anil u.nrtWilmr ftV estimates of '. ttVF

jreportion oLtbe-- crop afready. picked. iui,i
?ematning toTbe ginned,' this,' In 'our epln- -
!on, simply confirms small crop estimates.
Ar the Immediate future, however, it
.ids fair to be an old fashioned market
Alth a laKglng tendency in the .absence of
tggrcsslve luill speculation and the hedn-,n- g

sales of Importers. Eventually It will
jrove a hull market.

J. A. BACHE & CO.

A TRAVELING PAIN.
There Is no disease quite so peculiar

as rheumntlsm. The pain which is in
the Utile finger to-d- ay may be in one
of the toes And so it ravels
ill over the whoie system, seeking an
mtlet, nnd finding none, it settles

in one place, and from Its
lome oilier paints start out, and settle
iown and multiply. Dr. Drummpnd's
Lightning Remedies for rheumatism
utuck the disease from all points at
.nee, and their work Is always success-cu- l.

If your druggist has not got these
remedies, write to the Drumond Medl- -

Notice of Administration.
Notice Is hereby given that on Oc-ob- er

6th. 1904. the undersigned duly
luallfled as executrix of the last Wit.
tnd Testament of the late J. S. Spen-
cer, and any person holding a claim
igalnst the estate of the said testa.or,
s notified to present the same for
payment to thu undersigned on or
efore the 20th day of October, 130G.

Persons indebted to said estate are
equested to make prompt settlement.

This October 10th. 1904.
HKNR1KTTA !. SPENCER.

Kxectitrlx of Will of J. S. Spencer.

DR7W. F.RAY
Osteopathy.

Oradusts Southern School of Osteo-
pathy, suite . Hunt building. Office
luur V i IX; I to s. Sundays no
I'bursuai Mttarnoous uy apuoiatnwut

SPECIAL RATES

Mecklenburg Fair, Charlotte, N. C,
October JBth-JSt- h. 1904.

On account of the above occasion,
the Southern Railway will sell round-tri- p

tickets to Charlotte from all
ooints within a radius of 100 miles.
ncludlng Columbia, S. C, arid Green-

ville, K. C, at a rate of one first-cla- ss

fare plus 60 cents, which covers one
admission to Fair Grounds. (Minimum
rate including admission one dollar.)
Tickets on sale October 24th, 25th,
i6th 27th, and for trains arriving at
Charlotte before noon of October 28th,
with Anal limit October 29th. For
further Information call on any agent
or write
W. H. TAYLOE, O. P. A.,

Washington, D. C.
R. I VERNON, T. P. A.

i t,, . Charlotte, N. C.

iiUMttiJtts.lt.lA
FAIR VISITORS I
may combine business with
pleasure. If It be anything
in the Hardware, Housefur-- "
nlhnlgtf line they want, the
best tan be supplied here at
easonable pricea.

f . WE INVITE

ALL VISITORS j
to the city this week to visit

.our store Whether they wish
to buy or not. . s .

J. N.FMausfand&Co
;,J..Ut; South Tryoh Street. ,g R

wnitener is a vigorous .talker, and cre-
ated a good deal of enthusiasm, and

'made a very creditable speech.

Negro Loses His Life at TonngsvUle
Missionary Conference Loulsburg
Xews Notes.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Loulsburg, Oct. 26. Judas Justice 1b

holding Superior Court this week.
Judge Shaw, who held last week ex-
change! with Judge Justice for one
week. This term is for the trial of
cases on the civil docket only, of which
there are a goodly number.

It is learned that a negro was killed
in a cotton gin at Toungsvllle yester-
day, by having his clothing cought in
the machinery. Parties there tele-
phoned the sheriff, asking whether a
coroner's Inquest was necessary. The
sheriff did not so consider it, and none
was held.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Allen announce an
"at home" to their friends on the even-
ing of October 31st. The occasion will
be the celebration, of their wooden wed-
ding.

The Woman's Missionary Conference,
M. E. Church, for the Raleigh district,
meets here this week. The conference
will convene on next Friday and Friday
evening a reception will be tendered the
visiting delegates at the Methodist par-
sonage by the local missionary society.
About 25 delegate are expected to be
present. ,The sessions of the conference
wen extend through Sunday.

The candidates for the Legislature
and county offices begin the canvass of
the county on the 26th, addressing the

CHARLOTTE.

$20,000 WORTH
111

We hum wcurcd the exclu-

sive nil- - of the Pitfmont
Cloth. og rniiufacturlni Co.'a

stock f goods, recently
damaged iichtly by fire and
water, and will have same

on sale Friday morning.
This stock consists of men's
and boy's clothing, over-coa- ls

and pants unprece-

dented bargains.

THE

Bargain House Co.

18 E.-Tra-de Street.

POPE-TRIBUN- E

AUTOMOBILES

Price $500
ARMISTEAD BURWEll, Jr.

Hardware and Sporting Poods

23 North Tryon St

SECOND-HAN- D

Engine
& Boiler

We have Just received a second-ba- m

0 H. V. Portable Boiler, on skills, an
CngliiK, which we offer for sale. It b
he beat looking and best reserver

conrt-han- d outfit we have irmi, hsv
ng tw--n In the hands of a careful
alnstaklng man who used It for gin
ilng about three months In the year.
It Is now being overhauled and test

1 in our shops, and will be sold at
argaln.

LID DELL COMPANY,
CHni,OTTE. N. C.

Snglnea, Boilers, Improved Glnnlnt
Uachlnerr, Saw Mills. Etc.

C0PVl0hT.A

How is Your Steam
heating apparatus! Now is the time
to get it In readiness foe the first cold
snap, -- which may come on before you
think.. Summer Is really" over. Then,
too, we are not at busy now as we will
be later, .and, therefore, can better take
care of your plumbing and steam heat-
ing. '( U'- - .i''';' "v'j:"-i".- v?"i -

f,numbtngy Ho4tlhff j,eQa 1

''
, Fitting and Supplies ...

'Phone Jlt fJftJV.Sttl SW Charlotte.

COPPER DISTILLED
4 FULL QUARTS $i

il'lllfssii::1
Dealers In V Buggtes, t Csrr:

Wagons, HaraeaeY.Horseg, Uu!-- .

Applying Bubbeti Tires , ipe
Carriage and Wagon Builders, c
ral Repair Work a specialty.

n
ii

phone No. Its.

R. E. COCHRAr:

Insurance

J, AND
1

Real Estate

R; E. COCHRA'

r'r. K. Uy Hutohleon.
I. i. Hiitohlaon'

rFIRE
ACCIDI"

Gfftoe, R.H ."t
E l Fir,'

HELEX GOULD IN TEXAS.

Lone Star Cltlaens Pay Tribute to a
Lofty Type of Womanhood.

Houston Post.
The visit of Miss Helen Miller Gould

vo Texas has been an incident of more
than nwiituruj .i.i(ina . , . , lilllj
iivli.,iuiuij nM cuci'lllll 111 I'UieH- -
tine, where all classes of people were)eager to do her honor. We think It
ought to be said that Miss Uouki V
wealth was the smallest ntn-n- o t lm n,
people of Texas have known, even when
Wise Gould was too young to know, that
she was wealthy. They knew her father'
quite well, and a remarkable man h.
was, ana tney.Know tier u.u.new. I .i,--

Goulds and Texas, generjliy a.n' klu,:.
are "homefolks," aa some p.o.j.c
express it.

But at Palestine and oth?r pl.uea Ci
receptions accorded Miss ouuld wen-
such to In hti

' tnat. cter the
mules recrpuon, tne men or faiesi ne '

all classes called- - to do her honor. The
franker, the merchant, the mechanic
the farmer, all attended. the function!
j tha n I, s

pose of paying their respects
It was not because Miss Gould was

rich; it waa not because she waa per-
sonally interested in millions of do-
llars' worth of property located in thit
State; it was not because she was
deeply interested in the. Young Men
Christian Association movement or the
branches of that organisation on the
Gould lines.

It was because the people of Texas
recognize Miss Gould as type o.
American womanhood. In Texas when
it comes to doing homage to a noble
woman, wealth, business, religious pre-
dilection and all that cut very little
ice, if our readers will pardon the slang.
We have rubbed up against millionaires,
we are acquainted with the octopus, and
we know the gentle touches of Chris-
tianity. We appreciate them all.

But the men of Texas know that the re
is no greater influence in this world
man a noble Christian woman. In tinpreaence of such a character men nf th
right sort lift their hats. It is the wo- -
man and not What she wears or what
she owns.wi.',,M understood quite well the
delicate homage of those Who attended
her receptions. The mechanics ot faies- -

tine, the farmers and the clerks and i

merchants, understood very well the
character of the woman. In New York,
wnere miss Uould liven. s)ia u ,mi
customed to homage ronv those who
are arrayed in homely attire and thosewno near in orunt of the strife in Uu
worm s struggle for bread. Such a thing
la unheard of, but com In a-- to Thsan honored gueirt of the State, she waspreparea tor Texas hospitality because
the knew the respect in which she waa
aeld. She received ft with that grace
ana inoaesiy wmcn bear, inevitable tes-
timony to the splendid
which ahe is so conspicuous an exem
plar,: ","V .,

vve had ho plea for rates, no auppllca-Uo- n
for largess, no worship for theglamor of dollars. She came without

ostentation, without the tinsel which so
often glitters about those who posses
weuiin, ooasting nothing and claiming
nothing but what ahe must exact from
ail people who appreciate cnaracter,
modesty, virtue, Christianity, benevol
ence, humanity, kindliness, gentility,
and sweetness of soul. Time or vlrcum-atan- oa

may destroy wealth a it is ap-
praised in this day and time, but iMiss
Gould's wealth, ibefore which we nil
make our acknowledgments ... ji
cbaracter. It will endure and commandour admlratton and esteem long afterner material possessions have gone to
final decays ' - v

Hhe iatt type of womanhood which
stands every teat, and the people of
uranu uia xeaas entertain profound
respect for her at all times and under
all circumstances .

Wltito People Attend' Rock Hill Ne-
gro's Funeral. ; ! "J v

Correspondence of The Observer.
Hock Hill. 8, C, Oct. 25. Dick Wll-Ham- H,

familiarly, a known as - "Uncle
Dick" Harkutt, or Irfitta dropped dead
yesterday morning while at; his" cost
of duty as janitor In ,W. B, Wilson'a
law oaice. He was one of the ante-- i
bellum type of ffoathern negroes, and
highly esteemed by all the white peo-
ple of the town, who as a testimony
of their regard, went in a large body
to attend the funeral held tbia morn-
ing, having before that gotten up by
subscription a. good amount of money
to buy the casket in which he was
buried.1"" ' w--.'- ;, ;

TUB BAVINO of a few cents on a bottle
of Vanilla Kxtract will not nroue for the
annoviihci' of having dessert that is "Just
,1 little ff ' in ll.ivirf. .Alwnja buy Eur-uo- tt

.

people of Dunn's township then and
ending at Loulsburg on November Sth.
While there does not seem to be un-

usual interest manifested in the cam-
paign, Chairman Thomaa says that a
full vote will be polled-o- i election day.
The election of the Democratic ticket by

, an overwhelming majority is certain,
the opposition having; polled only about
400 votes In the entire' county at the last
election. j

Dr. R..F. Tarbro has gone to the

Special Rates Via Sraboard
Air Lle Railway.

TO HA LEIGH, N. C.
AC)!NT N. C. HTATI6 FAIIt.

The Seaboard Air Line Hallway an-
nounces that account of the North
Carolina Htate Agricultural Fair to
he held in Kalelgh. October 17-8- 2,

they will have on sale tickets at pe-:l- al

rate of one fare, plus fifty cents
for the round trip, this including one
admission to the Fair Grounds. These
tickets will be on sale October 14th to
21st, inclusive, and for trains arriving
in Ilalelgh before noon of October 12,
11104, with final return limit of Octo-
ber 24th, continuous passage In each
direction. There will also be oh sal
ipeclai reduced rates for brass bands,
military companies, etc, when in uni-
form. These tickets will be sold from
all points in Virginia and North Caro-
lina.

For further information apply to
our nearest Seaboard agent.

C. II. OATTIS, T. P. A
. Ilalelgh, N. C

11

"That's the Stufr
Is u tuit the carpenters say when speak.
ing of WKARN'S LUMBER, for every
good carpenter who takes pride In his
traiJo loves good lumber to Work With.
Our grade of lumber is carefully select
ed, thoroughly seasoned, and those
who demand a good article know that
they cau depend on what we furnish.

J. H. Wearn & Com y.
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M If you want superb Cut Flowerse .hnni is thn . nlao to vet , them. M
H No order too large , for, us to
S handle. , Our flowers are second v

to none, our prices will save you 2
H money.; Bouquets for weddings.

and floral designs are put.up by, M
H '.killed workmen, and era of tha

newest design; It does not mat-- J9 ter how small or how large your m
M wder Is. it will receive our

prompt and f careful, attention.. M
M Telegraph or telephone us for
M flowers wanted on short notice. J!

W.C McPIIEf. - Pre p.
X ?' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

M T. O.; Box '127; ., EpI! '1'!:"! ".4

St. Louis exposlolon. Mr". H. A. Page,
of Aberdeen, la visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Pleasants. Judge
Cooke left yesterday to hold Union
court. Mr. Edwin- - Malone has gone to
Tampa, Fla., to resume his old pom
tlon with the American Tobacco Co.,
his health having; been entirely re

, gained, ,

THE SCARCITY OP WOOD.

it'.- -

i

la Not Altogether Due to Lark of
' TrsuiNportation - HacUitlM Wood
lclcrs.Are Pnrtlariylo 5iamf, j

To 'the Editor of iThe.ipbseVerv. , f
. I notice in, to-d- ay Obeerre'r that

thre is unusual roomplaint regarding
.the acarclty- - of wood,, and- U waa also
stated that the ra.ifjad I wholly re-
sponsible for existing circumstances. 1
am lit a positions to know that trans-portatl-

la tt the only Iroublo' .No
farmer can afford to neglect the gath-
ering- of hi crop, at thta eeason, 'for
his time on the farm Js worth a great

,. deal more than hut profit on the .wood
that is ready for shipment, ,' ,

I claim that the wood dealers are as
a

. much at fault aa the railroads, for
thure are two eeasons , when: wood

, dealers) can obtalnv aufflclent quantities
of wood to supply the demand. ' it

', only twice a. year-tha- t the farmer can
. spare the time from his farm, when he
. haa finished cultivating ihts crop, and

when he has finished gathering It;
W--s usually have bo treuble- - getting

'transportation for wood during tnese
seasons. If thoseiwho deal in-- wood

K,'y would take advantage bf the means of
; - transportation offered during the sea-on- e,

there: would) - bq more wood and
hjss'complahit. . , (. ,

V.I claim It is unreasonable tot demand
- for shipping, wood 'when- .other

. ii shipments ' are Of so much more
'. : - FA KM Kit.


